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Opinion: Don't let chaos distract from trafficking risks 
By E 'DGB Voices Committee 

Special to the Eagle 

Ir's been a chaotic first month of 2022 for die 
city of e:w York. Between \'llJ)'ing covid s1t11ms 
spre.ad.ing among die population and in school 
alter the holidays, vaccine i ues,. remo1e school 
concerns, several tmgic subway and \'iolent •un 
incidenis, , e have been continuous!. lested. 
Owing the nunuJL we also had Mayor Eric Edams 
aocept the helm of leadership, and who. in hi, in. 
augur.ii peech, v-owed that as a d , ·•we will not 
be controlled by crises." 

ln addition 10 sianing us off on a ne, joume 
around the ,un, January is also Human Troft'ick
in• A1 arene:ss moruh, and 1be I &th oomrnemom
tioo of National Stalking A\\ rene month. &th 
e'\•ents an? calls of action tot society to recognize 
and respond 10 these ver;• serious crimes. 

Hu.man lnl.filcking is modem da slavery hid
ing in plain sighL Acrording 10 nh.as.n&-O. it i 
the we ploitBlion of OJ10ther per..on for labor, do
Ill 1ic servitude or commercial se ual ac1iviiy b 
force, fraud or coeri::ion." Human beings are treat
ed as property and are sold to otMr.. without l�r 
coo.en.L The 1nore vulnerable members of sociel 
are targeted by 1rafli kers. including �hildren., die 
drug dd1cted. the poot and LGBTQ youtli. It i 

different from human smuwing, whi.:h is Iran,..l
ponmg people across borders, and n t necessar
ily their e.�lo1tation. which 111vol • pro,,"'llrution, 
debr booda1,-e, and forced marria&,e or labot.. Glob
ally human irafficking is a huge business, sec
ondary only to the illegal drug trade,, ith wom
en accounting for 71 percent ofthose affocted and 
men. 2 I percent In the United 1a1es, an estiniat
ed 400.000 people are modem day slaves. Ne, 
YO!i'k Smte·s wn effon:s 10 combat rraffo:king. has 
been growing.. and in December o 2021. Go er
nor Kathy HochuJ signed the Survivors ofTraf
fi.e<king. Anairu:nent Rei1efToge1her (START) Act, 
which provides greater p.rotections for survi ors 
of hull:lan imffi ·ing by allo\�in> them co dear 
criminal records associated � ith their lives as ,,ic
tnns of exploimion. 

\i 1d1in e, Yock Staie lllso is an lnterauency 
Tas.k Force on Human Traffickin •. a weh'site and 
hotline that provide. law enfon::emen1 with tools 
to in\leStigate and prosecute hwnan trafficking. 
The iask on: also "coll ciS data on th number 
ofvictims and the effectiveness oflaws, evalwtes 
approaches to pt:1blic a� arene . makes re,x11n
mendations and is; ues an annual report." 

Stalkint i 0 silent thre.a1. It is unwanted sur
veiltance b an indi v-idualfand or a group and 11 

can be very dangerous for tin, victim. National• 
ly U million people are stalked every ear. M t 
slillkmg \•ictims know their stalker in some ca
p� . Sralk.ing beha iors are in1errelated to ha
rassmen1 and mtim1dation and it is a problem for 
life. TI!ese behaviors include monitoring. observ
ing, and 0ll01 in> the viclims: and are uswill. 
very threatening.. Women are at a f,'l'Caler risk of 
sralking viclimization than men. ationalt 54% 
of te.nale homicide ,,ictim, reparted stalking lo 
th police before lheywere killed b, their intimate 
panner. Victims experience unwanted phone calls 
and cyber,,1alki:,1g - emails, and Sll:l'\'eilJance 
of their social media page&. Victims also experi
ence threats made to them and their families b• 
the stalker. 

D, a survivor leader on our committee, sal
"My 01 n person.al e perience with stalking 
changed my enrire life.. It intem.1pt.s. i1 int('t'
feres with all aspects, and daily planning of 
your life." 

ln l 999. N , Yoii.: State W0S one of the fll'S!t 
to pass the stalking law and to recognize stalkin l:l 
as an ffenee. The law defines the crime as "re
peated hara,sment that create a credible threat of 
harm". ,cruns of talkin> usually seek order. of 
protection. or restraining orders, to keep offenders 

away. Fear is ootltextual and we must under,;tand 
that !lie definition of stalking includes lhat 0 rea
onable person v.oold feel ear. Believe and sup

potr victim 
The DGBV VOi ES Committee is a sur-

\'ivor-led group that serves as a voice ofhope and 
change. We share our s1ori s and experiences to 
raise awareness of intimate partner violence OJ1d 
its impacts, outre.ich to aftec1ed communiti•s. 
and make recommendatioru; or impro eel sys.. 
temic responses, as we work 10\1,ards a future in 
which all Yorkers, regardless of race, eth
nicity, gender. age. se uaJ orient.arion. or immi
gration Siatus, feel supported in pur.uing l.i es 
tree from abuse. 

If you or someone you kilo, is a victim of 
DV we are here for you, ood you are never alone. 
Help is availabl b clllling 31 l 10 find a Fruni-
1 Justice Cent r in your borough. They can assist 
with safe-!}• planning,. apply ing for publi-c berte
tilS, mental healtl1 services and legal help for or
ders o protoction, divorce. and immigration. One 
c.an also call !lie 24-Hour NYC Domes,,c V10-
lence hotline at I 0o.621-HOPE. Other resollr'C
es and ,uppon can be acre.ssed by se.an::hing the 
City's HOPE Res011tre Dire.:1ory online a1 w w. 
nyc.gov CHOPE. 
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